
XSERP 2.4.1 Release Document

1) Auto fill option in Bill popup:
       Go to Accounts -> Voucher, in add/edit voucher page, Click on bill add / bill no in bills column,
Bill popup will be displayed. 
       In Bill Popup, auto fill button and balance amount field are added newly
       By default, Balance amount will be equal to voucher amount
       When Click on auto fill button, balance amount will be splitted according to bills, and balance 
amount will be displayed as 0
       Please do find the screen shot for auto fill.
       

If Bill values are manually entered, balance amount will be reduced based on bill settlement
            If auto fill button is clicked after entering manual values (Balance amount not equal to zero),
the values will be reset and bills will be refilled

If auto fill button is clicked after entering manual values (Balance amount equal to zero), the
values will not be reset.
            Auto fill will function irrespective of debit and credit values
            After auto fill, system will allow user to add new bills or change bill settlement
            Click on save, will save the values and bills settled will be displayed in voucher edit page
            Click on reset will reset the values either auto fill or manually entered
            
2) GRN and Invoice reports in accounts module:
            GRN Report: This report will display the values once the GRN voucher is approved.

Click on Accounts-> Reports-> GSTR1- Purchase Report
            Report will be display as below
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User can search report Date wise
User can download the report in CSV format by clicking on CSV link

            Invoice Report: This report will display the values once the Invoice voucher is approved
Click on Accounts-> Reports-> GSTR1- Sales Report

            Report will display the below columns

User can search report Date wise
User can download the report in CSV format by clicking on CSV link

3) DC report:
Go to Stores - >Reports ->Click on DC report, this report will display the DC details

            Report included DC in drafts
Check exclude drafts checkbox and click on search will exclude drafts and display only 

approved DC details
User can search report Date wise
User can search the report Party wise by selecting party in party dropdown
User can search the report Material wise by selecting material in material dropdown
User can search the report both party and material wise by selecting party in party dropdown

and material in material dropdown
User can download the report in CSV format by clicking on CSV link
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4) Sales report:
Go to Sales->Click on sales report, this report will display Invoice details party wise and 

material wise
User can search report Date wise
User can search the report Party wise by selecting party in party dropdown
User can search the report Material wise by selecting material in material dropdown
User can search the report both party and material wise by selecting party in party dropdown

and material in material dropdown
 Report by default will include drafts and displayed

Check the exclude check box and click on search will exclude drafts and display the report
User can download the report in CSV format by clicking on CSV link

5) GRN report:
Go to Stores->Click on GRN report, this report will display GRN details party wise and 

material wise
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User can search report Date wise
User can search the report Party wise by selecting party in party dropdown
User can search the report Material wise by selecting material in material dropdown
User can search the report both party and material wise by selecting party in party dropdown

and material in material dropdown
 Report by default will include drafts and displayed

Check the exclude check box and click on search will exclude drafts and display the report
User can download the report in CSV format by clicking on CSV link

6) Import Materials:
Go to Masters->Material view page, User will be able to import materials click on import 

materials button
When import materials is clicked import popup will be displayed as below
User should select the import file
The file should be in the format specified in import materials popup
Select file and click on import will import the materials 
If file has any invalid data, while import invalid drawing number will be displayed and 

import materials will cancelled
            If file has any existing drawing numbers, while import Duplicate drawing numbers will be 
displayed, if user wants to update the existing drawing number click on yes in the warning message

If user doesn’t wants to update the existing drawing numbers then click on No in warning 
message
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7) Provisional Statement in accounts :
Go to accounts->Provisional statements, Page will be redirect to provisional statements page

with date picker(By default will display from as FY start date) , exclude drafts checkbox and Run 
Trial balance button

Click on Run trial balance, Page will display trial balance including drafts
Click on run trial balance after selecting exclude drafts check box , page will display trial 

balance with excluding drafts 
When trail balance is displayed, Generate reports button will be displayed
Click on generate reports will generate the reports such as Notes, Provisional balance sheet, 

Provisionale profilt and loss statement
In notes list grid, click on any account group will display the ledger details of that account 

group
Click on CSV link on any report, will download the report in CSV format
User can select date range and click on run trial balance , system will display the trial 

balance for the selected date range
User can only generate reports, after trial balance
In Statements, Debit values will be displayed inside brackets, Credit values will be 

displayed without brackets.
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8) Consolidated list of bugs fixed in 2.4.1 release:

Bug ID Summary

1912 In Add po page, Special instructions not cleared when other indent is selected

1913
In PO PDF , Authorised signature displays nick name instead of first name and 
last name

1917 Sales reports should be displayed in sales module
358 Able to create duplicate GRN

1899 In DC report, units grand total is displayed which is not needed
1897 In DC report, material wise search is not working
1907 Voucher: Unable to delete manually added bill
1927 In Bill popup, settled bills are not displayed
1900 Not able to amend PO when discount alone is added
1905 Reports names displayed twice,in all reports
1895 In DC report grand total displays more than 3 decimal value

1904
Reports when downloaded ,downloaded file name displayed as GRN report 
should display the report name

1902
In Stores, sales report display incorrect invoice number display 
NQA/17-18/E00116 instead of NQA/17-18/E000116

1898 Not able to download CSV file for DC report
1896 In sales report delivery challan details should not be displayed

1892
Stores, GRN report, GRN against issues and others no need to display shortage 
quantity

1883
Reports by default should load the data. Now page is empty onclick on view 
report is loaded

1844 GRM Report Page
1860 DC report generation
1845 Sales Report Page

1923 PO: Supplier not connected with the material gets listed while creating PO

1862
In import materials, import file should contain in use column instead of Stockable
column

1731 In voucher bill popup, not able to update the bill settlement
1847 GST-R 1 Sales Report Page
1846 GST-R 1 Purchase Page
1602 Auto Fill Option Need in Bill Settlement

1505
When no data listed in a page," no matching results displayed" msg will be 
displayed, msg font format should be unique in all the pages

1870 [PDF] Maintain Enterprise Logo's aspect ratio while printing across documents
1853 GRN: Highlighted colour in PO drop down is too dark to see the number

1890
In stores-> reports for GRN , sales and DC reprot, report button should be view 
report(should be unique all over)

1886 Stores reports should display checkbox for exclude drafts option
1871 [PDF] Appendix page -1 does not display Page header
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1873 In PO PDF page, in annexure page, materials are over written

1799
GRN received against other and issues, add material mandatory error msg is 
displayed when cursor placed on gate inward no

1869
In Add PO page, click on add supplier second time, add supplier popup doesnt 
displayed

1852 PO: Supplier not connected with the material gets listed while creating PO
1154 Amend a PO success message displayed as :0

1872 IN enterprise profile page,update notes field as text not as list, notes not updated

1691
Update the enterprise year, the updated date should be reflected in all pages 
when click on this yeat option in date picker

1868
In masters click on materials page, scroll down the module tab allignment 
changes

1861
While import materials in duplicate warning message popup, duplicate text 
spelling mistake

1866
In import materials, if wrong data entered, should display data validation 
message with the drawing numbers

1823 Add a material with already exisitng drawing No, displays OOPS error

1797
IN BOM import Upload an invalid csv file , warning message displayed as material
already exists

1772 While Importing BOM, do we need to allow not in use materials?
1829 Oops error is displayed when material is saved again
1888 Click on accounts reports, stores module also highlighted
1887 In reports GST sales and GRN, voucher approved today are not displayed

10
Add Employee/ Tax with already exisitng code system error displayed, same with
new UI

1878 Sales auto voucher not created in voucher

1824 In ledger book of entries Opening balance displays data with the first entry
1677 Add an invoice in USD, in voucher USD rate is not converted to INR
1838 Not able to edit returned Note
1836 ICD: 0.02 difference between grand total and pdf value

6 Not able to import materials displays SQL error
1827 Import material file not removed on clicking cancel button
1822 Goto Stores add page, click on view tab from add tab displays OOPS error
1851 ICD: No need to have '--' option in the Received From drop down

1733
PO notes and sales notes data are not displayed in Enterprise profile pages. also 
not able to update those data

1841
In stores dashboard, Closing stock, receipt, opening stock issues values 
mismtaches with values in closing stock report

1746 In view party page, inplace edit is not working in firefox

1819 Not able to update debit credit toggle button and receipt no in add note page
1592 [Note] Auto-populate values in actual fields

1782
In GRN PDF rejection remarks is displayed when rejection quantity is deleted in 
draft

1798 Raise a PO, after save PO displays store price value in approved price
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1821 In add note page, tax dropdown displays tax added in that note
1723 Displays Name error when logged in

1818
In GRN view page, search GRN for issues and others view page displays column 
name as PO no instead of GRN_No

1832 PO: PDF does not display the updated material list in non stockable material
1830 PO Failed to save is displayed when added tag is available in the list
1812 Click on cancel button in add / edit issue page, the data should be reset

1814
In add indent page, add material , delete the added material and add again 
material added with old quantity

1813 In view page, serach In not working (Receipt, issue, and PO)

1811
In note PDF for 0.00 tax displayed as 0.00cr, should not display cr/dr for 0.00 
value

1800 Able to save PO with more than 100% discount

1810 In auditing, non stock material should be highlighted even when GRN is checked

1820
Update tag in Edit note page, tag format differs from adding tag while adding a 
note

1777 Duplicate entries are displayed for single GRN with two PO no's
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